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2 _ _ _ _ _ _ TIlE: OMAhA DAILYY BEIf jWEDNESDAY , tTAlfAny 9 , i89.! _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _-- - - -' mCnts on thE university Irolnel ! nld other

eItIIIment zll1I( fllllle ! .
Be It eI1nctc. legislature ot the

Rtftte of Nebrka :
Section 1. ''hre hrnhI lie levllel upon the

ntessetl all property, n-

thiR tflte , for each year of the enuilng-
hiennIiiin . I tax ot onc.hAlt of I mill on
eRth nnl every dollar thereof , the troceed-
of

!

which levy phnl constflute I 8pecAI)

fund In the hAnt! the tnte .for tlu, Use Inll( of the tnlverRI ) ot-

Nlbrplm for new buIIhIng . re-

o

-

Jlr8 Inll Improvernent of 1)tlIldIng 1-
1lnIY

-
, ercctel , Inll" vemcnt8 ot (the Inlvcr-

llt
-

- ) grounl anti other eiulpmont ald fncl-. of InstrtitIon , to he expendet hy
under the ihirection of the honrll of relent8-of nld iitiIVerRy.

Sec. 2. For the ,IRhlrlment of the
hereby Ioarel, ofmonlY8t'gents of the Unlve lty ot Nelrnka, , Ihnl

IISII certleate . 81nltl hy Its prostInt
, the mlller PrOVkLet hy on

net ot the le lslltlre the Rtltl of Ne-
hrqlta Ipprovell Ilhrllry 21. . nod

the eertlflcatc14-
un'
Ipon (' lur1niohitor of puhlc hlr.h )' IU-
thorlzel

-
nod. rlllulretl to tirnv nnd IFIII'

Ids Warrant upon Rtutt trTnmrer!

( ho atnuiflt FIteCII1I, !!
nlll In favor of the Itrte8 therein nntN1; ' . 8Vhcreu . an )' now .

thl net slOth take (ftct nod tie In force
from anti. after Ilnsmge .

UI"CUS II1.hlI :1StJI :!
('flItIVIt'4. HI"Int"n %itIttIrawn anti Snh-

AUtnlo
-

Iltlrr.I-, ' "Irp'I'llhlt"lnIA ,

: LINCOLN , Jan , 8-Sp( !al-hnlellately)

after the nlprDvai or the journl 11 the am.
ate this mornlnl. Senator Caldwel withdrew
the rel.lulcn oU"rell yetcrtlay alt roon
relating to the extel! Ti of nll to the douth-
Buferer ! The Tcohlton offered yesterday by
th aenatcr fror hail coulty was objected to

ortou3y !hib n number of quarteri , because: Iobviously opened the way . fr
eXllemlturc3. ACer withdrawing

, Caldwel n2nt to the desk an-
other Terutlon) nurport , thJ pith
of tile mal r beIng expressed In the fol-

lownl! :

' olvPll , That the ntithorItIe ! of the srv-
cml

-
cotintIet Itt which RItfelInl exists are

hereby re <lestec to Hare at
once ttt of tttchi counties the
next ten tIny . nod thut thlH legIFinturo wilI-
URR

4 laws Huch .lellzln! aelon.-
Senntor Clldwel moved the suspension of

the rules ant 1m adoption of hIt resohlion.
Dale of l 11el( Ornham of Gage
ralecit the joint: that the nenate could not
lilitil tho' Itotie by such n rcs3ltttlotl. Caid-

. well replied that his only object was tI CX-
lend a lIttle encouragement tq county com-
mlBsloners

-
. Finally , on motion of McKesson

of Lancaster. the resoluton was referred to
the relict . resluton of tile
Irnifle t1rlort, , altered by nathbuf hitch-
cock

-
, went over under the rules.-

Uttdcr
.

btIl on first reading . the following
were Introduced and read for the first time :

Snato tile Nu. :::6 by Gray. to provile
Bee and feet! for ciroutit sufferers
state ci) f Nebrosicu.-

thenate
.

tile Nu. 37. hy l3rcssler . to provide
for the removal of county . township a 11
Precinct ulcer.Senate ; . 37. by Me1'eehy , ProvIll-
log I. iCChLI

.
tunel fur the Unlvenly of-

Nebnudcn.
Senate tile No. 88 , hy hahn to protect

Mongolian pheasants-
.Selate

.
tile No. :L9. by Cnldwehi ( by re-

quest
-

) , to amend the insurniice laws so rs
to permit tii operation of mutual tusur-
once eompunll.

. :0: , hy Smith , amemlngthe crinilnal code SJ ns to atisI
tn tile state penll'nlnry to tIC ieilaltY for-- lreiikii! Into twclnA houses. etc" , lit the
daY time.

Senate file No. 41. byVnton. . to permit
Otoe county to Issue lents for the purpose
of buihhiiig I new jail.

Senate le . l2 , by 'atson , providing
that al lmlsslOH; to the bar In Nebriskat-
tiiuil

:

supreme
.

court.
, l made only ly tile

Senate file lumbers 11 to 31 , Inclusive , were
read tile secant ! tirno and referred to appro-
prIate committees.

Lieutenant Governor Moore made his an-
nouncement

-

r of the apllolntment of senate em-
. ploycs for tile session 'rho fortunate ones

are as follows :. -
t U. W. Holinger , custodian of the cloakr reel ; SAIUeGr nt , asslslant custodIan of

cloak room ; 1. . .Ct hubbard assistant
custodian cf tile cloJk room ; J. H' Christner.
bbbltkeeper ; G. W . Sltlle file messenger ;
Srntel Plea Ie and J. K Moore. night watch-
n

- '
eh ; Louie Otto. custodian of lieutenant gov-

et Or's ruolnVillthtin: . Coons , bill holler ;
' Frank Foster and John Current , Janitors

ceinlnittee rooms ; George Moilrenstecller .
doorkeeper of the l1crr ; henry Nlghlugale ,
fireman ; J. C. Johnlon . ;
Mahoney proof reader

The appointments were CoIlfirmelI wllhout
a dissent and the senate adjourned until 10

_ _ _ _ _ o'cloclc tomorrow morning

; 11ousi TAILI 1 TIlE Chit IllS.
. -: Ut8nlnton: Culling fil InfO'IItln told to

: Best for the 't'iiiie.-
LTNCOLN

.

. Jan. 8-Sp( eal-The! ! speaker
: announced four new members or the commit-

tej
-

, on appoIntments , Cramo , Brady , Casper
and huh.

, Urocirman of fllcltardeon sent UI > a rnerno-
riii

-
to congress askIng that an amendment to

, tile consltulon! be haiti before the country
providing for the electIon et United States
senators by dIrect vote of the people. J3ut
Mr. l3rocknlan's memorIal failed to awalcn

- . a respoisiye: secontl
Quite a warm discussion was provoked 1.y

the Iosolnton of Rctiilentner of Cherry dl-

I'cetng
-

t ex.secretlry of state to Inform tile
hOle what had become of the old chairs In
use In representative ball In 1893. Upon this
rCSOltltIOll Suter of Antelope made some ford-
ble

--

', remarks , Ilrectnl attention to the factthat tile chief clerIc of the old
, house , Eric Johnson. that an In-

,. c ventory of thChouse furnIture Ilad been taken: anti that 173 of tile old chairs WT 'now on
; , hand

, - _ _

' unon 01 ucughas came to tile defense of
' the ox-secretary of state He founil that quito: a respectahle phalanx ot hnelnbers were back

. of 111111 . determined to stand by Alien In
: eerythIng.! Mr. Stittoll declared that the old
J

.
chairs were worn out end rlclcet . Tile hfl-
otion

-
to table the resolution of Ihotillonttler-

was" defeated hy n velo ot 51. to 45 and tilere-
' upon carried the vote being almost unanl-

: 10US.A.Lm'S FRIENDS ACTIVE
During the voting tue proceedings were

. pundtllated: by short sharp speecile4 for and
ugalnst tile resolution , In which

.
I was'

,
plainly developed! that , rlht or John
C. Alleti had a band of ardent 1)'mlJthlerswronl.

)

In the house
Jenkins of Tllayer moved a resolution that

Ilcorunhittee of three be appointed to employ-
all architect to aSl'crtaln If any new alldl-
tlons

-*
, are required by the various staiD Inst-

tutons
-

Iti thl Ihape of new bulhln9. -
to the cOlmll e on publc and

!H(1oluton hy Thomas of Hamlion that the
secretary state herfIUestell furish an
invoice of supplies' airrady ! for the

. ,
. bouso

.
was .referred to tile commltle on fUP'-

Vies.
COMMITTEF ON IlU:8: O.

Tile slJakol' a'lnrtlnctI tile folfllt: ; stand-; IncOhllhuitteo; on rules. hlmiutfi ohuirmall : Ioblnson of Iandasttr , Chapmanal
ot S.thine , MrNlt Webster , hlairgrovo of

;
. Clay hail , and Illllborn of Red

. W10w.' commitee on rUiec submitted a report
reomlenllhq rules ef ISS9 , with t few,

, the principal one liitg tue td-
dlon

.
of I cOllnltec on irrigation ,

! : In .: al stlndln ! comll-;
. tes . Instead furty.two , us (

rules Ubcusslon of tile riuestioit of
itdOptIOil contnued Iltl nearly noon , when
tile rules UiOpteti "lilt till tile

, * Inwlulmenhl made by the committee ,
k '1tmberl hiegahi: to Igllto ithe quest Ion ; nnt

.
desultory manner how they wele to
provide thenl5dves with cOl'ies of tile rules
wihout CXflSe to tile state ,

noon hour for recess this luection
hall rIot yet reached a stage where a [ -elte-ment was In : .

IOUS 1MPLOYRS: N ,', At 2 ociock tile speaker announced the tel-
: roWing list of adllLonal house appolnlment :

Ira Coc. ; . W , bi ;

' ) SlroHobrt Flock uud . , . iar.-
Chlt

.
, Irof) ; 111 Hiler Andenou ,

engrossing clerk ; 11E Oracl , Miss
M. IB. Kilbourne. , Barber of Exeter , Mics-
Yothhlf.? . MII NeihiaVeqver and Miss 1Iliza-

i beth COlar . cm'vlluS and engrosclng clerks ;

,
Lon gra Swlcber , copy jlold-
ers ; W. C. ittistln , janitor ; O. W. Axteli , tlrst
IUlbluut ji.nitorViiilani; McWitinnie , second
an1lnt janitor ; Dr. (1 A. Flippin , third

: 1.laIDnt jaular: Robert Peterson , foUrth as-
sistant

-

julor ; :!. H. YOUnger Iltit ai-

slltant
.

f jnnlor ; John H. Urady , messenger for
1 ! ; Iiold 1. Geldes , page

NEW BILLS n A-
D.Folowll

.

the reading ot the list of new

. - -- --,1,.: - .

appointments tile peaker nnnounced the next
business the introduction of bills. FoiowIng-
I

,

IIs n list of bills Introduced yesterday and
today :

Introduced Monday :

Housp roli No 31 , by ltotiinson .
relating

to tuition teEs ot state Inlverslt ) .

house roil No. h.' . by " 111hmn , to exle-
rIlnlte

-
the Itussian .

e i-eli No 36 , hy ltotlilentner , nppro-
printing
county.-

hintise
.

$ I ,<
OJ for

.
an artesian wel Ill Cherry

roll No , h7 , I)' lthililentner! . to lITO-

1Itk
-

, for the taxing the actual Interest.
of

the owners of real or Persoltal Tlroplrt ) , and
to 111.lle for tnxint itonils nn scott-

the precinct where tile debtorrile! .

house roll No .S . II Mlle . n bill for nn-

nct to amend sit1oni , , chapter 7 , relatIng
to ) .

.

Hole
cOlnt

rol
nlorncYH

. . hy . authorizing
of 1lurcilasr-

to gIve xt seed grinsect , wilielt upon 1.lOg . becomes I Irt lel on the ProPertY-
.Jinitse

.

1'1 . 40 . 11 Walt of Otne
nOthority levy I tiog .

House tell No H. ilY , providing
for the' relef of ' Irelen .

101lc . 42. hi HOltrn11I , reR-

oluton
-

for tIle l rlunon-
tFh' 1 fUUIl< No. 43. I1y Sclderrnnn . to allowrollens! Out' 50110(11 distrIct to utemlrhlll'en Inother strict .

House 1'1 . 41 , 113>? Soderlilan , to lIre-

.hl"l
.

the
,

untel'vlluatol of b )' IR-

I Itttls roil No 4: by Monger , to Imenll
iOiS to (tUXIlsolon e roil 1'latnl. , by : . to amendS-

ZCtlOlt Consolidated Statltes.-
10u

.

I .1.70 , No. 47 , lot . to de-

51'0)
-

ItuSsiall thl .thl te.-
Iioloe 101 No. .IiS , McNItt , relating to

nttorneys.Itl15slon
I0uRe roll No. 49. hy :lcNItt , to amend

: I'elatng to counties 111lng towlshlll
: ! .ton! No. rio. I Higgins . npprop-

llatnl
-11 )10wp fol Rebecca .releI lll No. by McNitt . to nmend

section 7 , CilfliIttL' Pi-

.hintise
.

roil No 52 . hy Scott . relating to
nlprlisenwnt

I .
UUI Hull of latl under exe-

cuton
-

10ue roll No. &i , by Scott. relating to
111prlsement and attic of lanl! under
executon.

i101 No. GI II Contwav of York ,

to
nInts-

.lnusI
Ilen.1

.
scton GI3i:; , rci&Ltillg to judg-

roil Xo t5 , by howard , to regulate
!

101.. 1'01 No i6 by Jenkins , to regulate
'' es.tel'ITII'h roll No. t. )' Chnce , to exter-

lit I 118 t I tllssiil II tli .

louse roil No hS , II .Jcnldl . rovlding-
titit t I ogai lie I ithti y I be delluctet
flul salll'y of Iuhlc, school telcherH .

louseoXanliZltLtIOll
.

of
, by

Ilwlclnts
.Tenlclns prv1llnl

puhlci ly I ii e district .
" roll No (JO. hy Jenkins , prohibitngt-

h. .' manuflrlll'e of cigart'ttes.
Ilouse 101 . 61.

COlllpahlleS-
.hiottac

hy Jenkins
.

, I bill to

. l62 , l)' Munger , relating
to judicial districtsI ,

hills Introdll d today :

louse rol No CI.:: by Cilace. authorizing
eountes Issue bonds to Ilurcilase seed
Hrall;] 10151

; roll No. 61. by Sisson to amend see-
, . Coiwolklnted SlatutcRton " loll No. (U . IJY larllon. I bill for

an net to regulate tile dentistry.-
hlotise

.
roll No st; , by Burns . to provide

for township organization.
No. b. . by Uums of Dodge , to

lEOVltie for I bounty on sugar.-
I

.
II0usc roil No. fS. ly Jones , nbill for In-

ICt
Stltltes .

amend scton 313 , Consoldutet
loll No. ro by Jones to amend

sections 2,030 and , j , ConsolIdated Stat-
titt's.-

hIousQ
.

roll No. 70. hy DavIs , to amend see-
tion

-
3 of 11 act to appoint supreme court

Cu InhilissiOn Cr-
5.house

.
Toll No 71 , hy Grlilltll . to provide

for payment of oihicers . membcr nnd em-
ploc"

-
of tile ' ' - of tile

legislature
Iousl roll No , 7. by Burns of Dolge. to

section : of chapter 19 , Consol-tinted Stutltes .

. 73.y Jenldns. to create
anti fllflilltilifl C hoard of commissioners of
public challlc and orrectionit.

101 . 71. an act to prohibit asses-
sors' undervaluaton of properly

. , by Burns of 1odge. to
amend section 621 of the COlIc of Civil Pro-
cecure

louse
.

rol No 76. by Sutton of Douglas ,

[ bi COI act to provide llledlcal treat-
convicts who may have become

Insane. _
House roll No. 77. by Sutton of Douglas a

bill for nn act to amend section 1,003 , chap-
ter

-
10 , ConsldatetlStatlles .

, Hose . . "lungeI. to amend
BEcton'I , chapter 36 , 'Conscdated Statutes

roll NoSO ; . a. bill for
nn act to amend secton , S37 . Consolidated
Statutes
tie. "

to read "Clnudl tnt Russian this-
House roll No 81. by Lan horst , n bill

for an oct to amend section 1422. CmpletStatutes , In relation to divorces.
Ilotlite roll No S2 , by Ihee . to provide fer-

tile investment of sinking funds In tile
hands of county antI city treasurers In war-
rants

-
not pall for want of ' .

'
TRuse 101 No 83 , hy Itielcetta , a bill for

an act to section 3. chapter , Crlm
Inal Code of 1893. .

House roll No. 84 , by Jeness . tl provide
for stamping and branding convict made
S' lls .

House roll No. 85 . hy ramb to amend
section 3,1& cilapter ::1. Compiled Statutes
of 1S3 , delnln where county records shall
be kept.

halite roll No. 86. Knup , I bill for an
Bet to

Statutes
repeal sectionbi' , chapter 15. COrn-

.piieit
.

House roil No 87 , by Dempsey , to provide
for the punishment of cattle thieves antipersons
recoveryreceivingstolen cattle. ant for the

House roll No 8q , by Kutlp , to provide for
assessing real and 1)sritOilal property , and
to Provide penaltes for violation thercof

ltC'tisa roll . , by Katlp. a joint reso-
lution

-
to amend section 1 , article 17 , Consti-

tution
-

of tile State Of' Nebra51cHonse roll No. 'JG , by Uemlngton , to
atnentL sections '1,275 anti 4276. chapter 46 ,
Compiled Statutes of Nelraslca.

House roll No 91. by ltcmington. to
amend section C5:, chapter 9. Complied
Strttutes of 1S91 to compel mlroa.cs to fence
along their lnes ,

roll . 02 , by Conawny of York ,
to Il'ovlde for I sllectal fnnd for the Unl-

, to build) Nclraslm new buildings.
Tile provlslonl tills bill authorize thestnte treasnrer to levy a tax of one-ijaif of
I mill on doll' In the state as a
spcCll1 fond to ' for tins purpose.

HOlse roll No 9:1.: by Conway of Yorka or 101 act to repeat an net alowingchildren of school ne to attelld
lluler districts than those In which tiley
resIde

House roil No Iii . by Scot, relntnA to-
telegraphs Ind teJepllnes. uilI -
mum iattii4 charAllle for audI servlee.

House ioli . , I"rlz , lL bill for nn
net for tile better prolecton of 1:111011:

and tenlnts In
ron t it.

House roil No Oh , by howard aIl for an
act to Iliflellil chapter 53l. .
IS'I ::. relating to commissioners' ,1"tl'lcls .

lCUl3 roll No 9. b1 torst of , to

183
section : : , Comllled Statuttr,3 Or

blouse roll No tIS. b' Slswn of Burt to
amend
1st3.) secton 57il. <omplel Statutes of

At 3 o'cloelc the iloUse lllljOUrlled .. -
IMI' ( ) iU'it Nt' !lIH ) TESTS

How to l'riitiilen :I II' " 1ololllat 1111-

(1lIcilittiftil Articles rur the '"hl, .

The olcial food analyacs of the United States
111111 Canallan goverrlruent't ilovo been studied
with InllreE 'rho United States govern-
ment

-
reports gives the names of eighteen

wel ItnoWil bkhll powller3 some of them
rtisetI lS cream.of.tartar powders ,

which contain altun
The report shows tile Royal to bo pure

creunl.of.tartar haklnl powder , tile highest
In strength , IGO.j(; cubic Inches of

gas! per single ounce of pewter .

ei&tt other brands of : -
tartar powder teiteti . anti their average
strength was 111.5 cubic incites of gas IICIounce of llowder .

Tile Canadian government investigations
were of a still larger numhel' of powders
The Royal: IllelnJ Powder was here also
shown tile chIll ,lghest In strengill ,

containing 45 pr edIt more leavening Has
per ounce than tile average of all the other
cream-cs-tartar powder.-

The3e iiglircs are very instructive to the
Practical hiourelteeper. They Indicate thltile Itoyal I3aiitrg Powder goes more
pel' cent further In tItle than the others or
Is one-titln.i more cronotnical , 811 more mi-
Ilortant than thh , ltowcver , ITOVC tllla
popular article has been brought to tire 111gb-
oat degree of I'urlr-for' tn Its suil.erlitlve II-
Urity

-
this Urenyth Is due-anti

conseqlientiy that by its use we may he Insured
the lrNt ChIt! hlloit wholesome food

'rhu powders of lower strength are found to
leave large tmounts of impurities In the
food . 'rhls fact Is erllpilasized hy the report
of tIle Olio State Food comlhsioner , who
while the Royal llracticshiy pure ,
found uo othf lrowtler, to contaIn less than
LU nor rent ot inert or foreign matters

The i.tatistics show that there Is used In
tile manufacture or the Royal Baking
Pewter mcre than oue.hal of all tile cream .

onsumell United States for
all ilurposes The wonderful sale thus Indi-
cated

.
for the Royal flaking PeHYder-greater

than that of all other bikIng powders coin.
blued-is ptrhaps even a higher evidence-
than that already quote or the lulerlorlty-
ot this arttcic. and I.to modem cookery ,

. ,..._ ,- . ""',- r r--

NO lONGER GOVERNOR WAITE-
Colordo's

' Unique Exccutvo: Gives Up His
Place of Power.

Ins WCCESSOR INSTALLED IIN OFFICE

MchIityre't InIlltlllrc: -II'I01'i !
on Jrrllllon In.1. Free Colll'o tf

tllCt.Ehtl1it, !nlrge Itchu'cct
to Ito ii ttcc&-

's.DEVlIt

.

, Jan S-Governor Waite went
out of olce and Governor McIntyre came In
at noon today. The sl1llle ccrelllofly was
witnessed hy a large and dIstinguished ald-
ence.

! -
. Ther was no procession. . Tile In-

coaling anti outgoing governors rode together
In C carriage from tie c1pltol to tile Tither
house , where the legIslators hati! n selhled
In joint SeSsioll Tile oath was administered
to Governor llclnt're by iiief JUstce layt .

After ex.Govornor Waite hall spoken a ( ew
words of farewell ' to lrs! associates , and of
greetng to his slcces50r , Governor McIntyre
read hiS inaugural address.

lie recolmends that appropriations be cut
down : that assessments need not bo In-
creased , anti suggests reforms In the various
state ilIstItUtiOns. lie recommends that
atolls' be taken to ascertain tire exact amount
of excess warrants outstanding , and that
on to tIle constitution be submit.
ted to tile peopll which Will authorize time
taking up or Chose warrants with bonds.

lie reommends time use of the Internal 1m-

.pro'elent
.

fund to build storage reservoirs
for irrigation purposes. Legislation Is sug-
gesled

.
to requIre coal companies to pay

wages In cash Instead of scrip , to stop time
sale of real estate on trust deeds without
foreclosure proceedings : and to prevent in-
justice

.
to debtors under tile alachnlntl-aws . A general law Is suggested

cites of time ilrst grade to imold representa.
constitutional comlventiorla for framing

their , charten to bo submitted to the people
for corliirnlation or rejection . The governor
calls attention to tile fact that tile present
laws are Inaticqtmute for suppressing a riot
irl the smaller towns , and suggests legislatonwith that end In view On the suljectrailways . tire governor saId : "I tire
tact , which can bo ascertained investiga.
tint , , that unjust discrimination Is willfully
practiced by railroad corporations subject to
tile control of this state then legls-

bo enacted to nt il , nnl
such iegislatiomt should be wise

;
, njui'; and

effective .
Tire governor pronounced equal suffrage a

success.-
Ill

.

conclusion . he said : "We do not ex-
pect

-
legislaton favorable to shiver because It

Is.the loney tire constitution . nor because
wo expect sympathy or cirarity front any
source nor because we ns producers are in-
terested

.
In enhancing its value , but because

its restoration Is absolutely decreed by a
natural law of commerce that cannot be dis-
obeyed

.
witirout tile punishment following.

Tire punishment Is being Inflicted now , and
will become more grievouslore ant untiendurance rmltrst antI
prejudice . design and blndness giveway to the crushing force of national laws.This country must submit first , because itspopulation anti time consequent greater need-
of commercal! expansion will make tht frlc-
ton of clogged exchanges more and lore 1mm.

. The more acute tire trouble , tilemore active the effort to find out time cause.
Tile trouble Is that exchanges cannot be freely
nlado because time final medium Is insutfl-cient

-
'1n (luantity.Viien tins Is known andappreciated hy I majority of tile people of

tile United States the only remedy there Isor can be . be appled , anti silver willbe restored ralo to ] , perhaps
15 ½ to 1. that Is. ratio which 01tire rela-tive

--
quantity In store Indicate to be the ' cor-rect -one Witil silver restored and her otherresources' developed Colorado's people willhave an enviable lot : " , .

'SOUI'U DKOTA'4.OieGANiZATfN.-

Governor

_- ,

Shicitlon's Ml't4sago ItelItI-Uril-
Unnt 111 Given In tire EVClllng-

.PIERRB
: .

, S. D. . Jan S.--Speclal( Tele-
gram.-The) legislature formally organized
this aftcraon and tills evening time Inaugural
bal took place at thHotei Locke. Fully 200
guests made a brilliant spectacle . enlivened
by tire more than usually costumes ,
by scores of pretty faces and tile gold lace' of
tile stat omcers Special trains from theeast brought a large concourse and the city
Is crowdEd The iOPuiiSts today held acaucus to decIde .rn a candidate for United
States senator. There were sixteen present
and tire vote stood : Harden , 8 ; Anderson , 3 ;

McGee 3 ; fluciranaml , 1 ; Kelly , ! Tire caucus
decided to scatter its vote tire twenty-
second between four of tire state leaders , The
republcns will cact every vote !or Petti-grew could get half a dozen populist
votc3 hut are diseoursging tire later as beingper iOiltics. 'rue legislature not get
down to business before next week The
lieutenant governor will announce time senate
committees FrIday , and tire speaker Probably
tonlorrc.w. Tire latter had selected Leach
of Bonimomme a chairman of the
committee , and that was satisfactory raiway
railroads , but time men wlw are pressing forstringent railroad laws objected anti backed
Oaks of Hot SprIngs , wino was substituted.

The senate and house met at noon , tireformer being caled to order by LieutenantGovernor tire latter by
of State Thorson. The . Secretar
renublican cauensp" w"r.

olcers , , nlnn' ' h _ "

thl oath waucn11 lst ; d by
-
Judges
' ' '

Keliamn
UlU

I uler supreme court. The houses
then In joint session , anti after tile stateomcers were swor In by Chief JusticeCorson time governor rend lila message

GOVIhRNOIt Sm LnON'S INAUGURAL, .
Governor Sheldon rend lila message to tiresenators anl representatives In ncpresenta-

lves
.

hail at I ocloclc today The
Is some 5OOO words( long anti entre-messago

In total tire work 'of all branches of time state
for time vast two years Tire

governor departed trom preceden by
Inrerpoltnl Into his message all Important

the reports of tire state officials ,
rInd tire docirirtent Is thertforo several times
longer than Is customary . It was also rio-
ticealile

-
for' being confined ulmost entirely to

a ftatemlnl of facts rind Itures. and except
In two ni three cases :! ne Ieeommenda-tiomlit. It Iras been looked forvitrti to wihInterest In thur eXpedtatloir that so'erml: ques.
lens of tht irigirest Importance , which have

largeiy discussed during time last few
weeks) , woult he dealt with at lPllgtii and a
lolicy outlncll for tire legislature anti for
time rellUblCn party The almost complete
Ibsence Eugcallol upon ttee
leaves then wholy to tire lesisietule

fueitons
.

tow Inllun< , governor alakent sugges-
tons concering nliiror details . . but on time

wholt time iessage rjii not , cxctj general
eomllment. MI of tire state except
tire supcrlntetltierlt of sclteo's' 'are warmly
complimented , anti! I iI' belel'ed tram tire
message that time ' in
nearly over case be retained for anothertwo years , Tht message Is too long to be'prlnled
succinct

In
sUlmary

11etal:
;

but tie following Is 1
IrINANClm 01 TiE E?ATE.

It begin with tire tatemer.t of the neces-
sity

-
which compeled tire levy of a 2-mldeficielley II ( .anj, lIIIt8 out

such taxes must be laid year year nnles3
the legislature In 011 manner traightenl
out Ihe financial e'on.llon

. of tire statf , Thegovernor says : I adopted what It

belcVt11 to he the only 'roper course , mad-
cthl ' anti saved tire credit of time stategiving her lwoiIie dolar for dolar of theIr
due It ought) to maler congratu
lation that .lul'IIK tlte IIH two years ci
moue )' anti hard tithes. resulanttrom national legblrlon mmmmriermdiy! .
ilortant state , time effects 0-
1wldesllreall

r
dlsastrooo 11outh , forbidding IImany Instances the illorUPt payment

taxes. , the crl11' or South n.koll) ira beell 1

preserved faithful. intelligent acts 01r
her ImbUe servants , Tipi treasurer's reportt

shell tit total receIpts for tire two year.
ending 30 , 1S91 , $ I257.SG928 , or wilict
tOOOOO is for warrants sold and not cr1 .
titled to 10 counted lS revenue. Isburs .
rnents for the "IIe period were 12.69 . 01

which Ilnount $3Ui were for war
"rants.

After complimenting the state auditor lnt-hb report , tire governor continues : "YOUI
attention Is especially respectively called t-

ithe
!

Ilat of the auditor's report relatng ttl
time county treasurers and their
to the state for funds which they haye col

. . . , ._ ._A"S' " - - -. . _. :- " - - - -- -" --' -

.
lected It Is earnesty hopeti tlrat In your
wisdom you I law that will In
which might bo .q'OItenl} It monthly payments
collected for tIstate hmll be i> ahl to the
state. Th1esl1lteys seems to lt to remain
too long In tire Irands or county trtalurer
soil afford unnecessary - opportunity for loss
which might Me.avoidad if monthly payment
were reqiiired1' In lIlly event autilority oUlht
to be given tire airditor to force complance
Witil time law. The assessment
property oto iJ time state as fixed
h )' tire boar In 1892

was 127.37 Itlle( In $ i36,092SiO ,
In 1894 $ t28U407J. The amount of elehi-
nqtient

-
tlxes dul state JUly 1. 1891 ,

110Ulle(1 to 37165845. Tire credit of the
state must be maintained , and this Carl only
be done by brlnglnl tlbursements to the
level of , ,

it Is trot ' able to expect the lberlpayment of taxes In the immediate (uilre.
am sure It will be your wish to consider
carefuly the rquirements of nil time In-

of tile state , for tile maintenance
of which appropriatlorla arc 1111e by tue
Itglslatlre. antI. that II your deliberatloirs

requlroirionts svlii be made to conform
wih time stntc's ability to meet them with.
ell hazard to Its credit , "

ASSgSSmNT O COtOnATINS.
Tile factatentontilat tile law providing nssessment of

railroad , telegrnph anti teltllhone lines anti
the apPortiOflhllent act were never legally
passed , as was shown In tire successful re-

.sistanco
.

! of tile Western Union
_ cOlpalr to

tile tax mneasuro Wlt llesomeasures be made legal.
lie reviews the condition of tire state In-

tulons and briefly refers to tIre conflict beand tIriefily refers to tile comiiilct be-

tween
.

tile board of regtnts anti board of

trustts , but makes rio reconllrlefldrttloil to
straighten time ,lnculy except I general re-

mark
-

upon time dual amlrlllnictration ,

ChIll tire success which tire single hoard ot
charities has alalnml as comlJarCI wlthl tIre
trouble foun.1 two boards of educa-
tonal maters . The report of tIre edtmcationai

that of the two years' ap-
irropriation

-
of 131841.40 . 9836.40 romaine

unexpended and tile board of regents cc-

.tiniates
.

that $GOo additonal will bo sent
from the npproprlntons yer.

Tile tire criticisms which
imave been made upon tire nppropriation of
10.000 per year to the school of mines which
has an attontlanlce of only thirty Iupls., and
he points out tire lack of Coundaton this
critcism try the fala 111 :

Is unusual actvly nllmlinrg circles
Prospecting Is belt all tiirolmglr tIre
wolrderfmmi Black] lulls. New discoveries are
mate re'lulrlnl tI assays. An assay made

of mines as to the value of
any mining property ought to carry wIth It
absolute guarantee of Its correctness It-
omngilt tO be as much entitled to belief as any
document emnanratlng from the secretary of
state bearing iris sigmrature anti t.e great
seal Tllre Is a large amount of machInery
ouch apparatus In tlre school of mInes for tIle
use of CttliCIltS( represenrtlnrg $1II25G. I in-
.vite

.
your consideration especially to an in-

vestigation
-

of tins Inslutontcause of time
deep lmrterest I of
that most marvelous portion of our state In
which it iras Its home "

The Board of Charities having Investgated
time subject of a twine factory
telltiary arId havIng discovered that the
$10,000 appropriated for the was
insimfilcient . refused to spend H .

Tile worlc of tire public examiner Is re-
vlewell at lenJth , rInd particimlarly the sus-
pension

-
of county treasurers three

of Whol havQ , lncl been restored During
tile year there four banle failures and
fonr volrmntary Jlqpldatons . Of tire failed
banks tire exanrincv reports that two will
probably pay tielr( eposltors In full.

Tire total number of Inmates at tile
SoldIers hem i! pighty-mrine. Tire message
hlglly complnnls tire management of tile

.Insttuton I. ,

THE 4MLROAD ISSUE ,

Under tile hood of railroads tire -goveror
says : 'Rahlraadr Icommlssloners , to be
servants of tlmopeople , ought to have . .au-
thorHy

-
to see tiiim.t' 1l of their proper orders

are carried intQjeffct. Railroads ought to
be held to a striet observance of the peo-
plo's rIghts and ''htt1le same

'

time ought not
to be ninide tlle'ctrbIect 'of unreasonable tie-
Irlands.

-
: lam : re ' ; me wire ,,I-leadwar' Upon 'cpr1at Interests will

tmo aciricsie foi
° hihiseif a degreeiof popu-

l .
, )ut no ' popularity Is lasting except

It is onoJustce. Tire Interests of
tire railroads people are mutual.
Tirey ought not tti' 'be permItted to be our
illasters.'O are nxloul for more rail-
roads

.
and wi hal with rejoicing tire tinne

when be apillieti to rail-
road

-
extension. From Deadwood to time

capital by ordinary route Is probrihly not
more than 900 mies . A direct route from
tire eastern time river to Deadwood
would be of great value to tills state It
would nralee us accessible to their markel-
sall tirey to ours. . We would talc much
of their lumber and stone and gypsom and
coal , and they would tate tile products of our
farms to tire extent of at least 1,000,000 a
year without increasing In population ,
which they now of necessity go out of tire
state to buy "

After describing In detaIl time pardons Is-
sued to convicts and recommending that
the census be takep tills year by tire as-
sessors

-
. tire governor concludes as follows :

"I feel that I have a right to congratulate-
you . the state and myself that you are so
largely of tile true political faith . Tile
tme was when to be a republcn was to

a friend and govern-
ment.

-
. Let It not bo said that that time

iras passed. Let the duties of tins session-
ot tile legislature be so faithfully performed
as to give aSfUTnCe to tire people that no
mistake was made ill your selectiorr. "

Tile following gentlemen have been selected
by Lieutenant Governor hierreld as chairman
of tile senate commltes : On rules . Aphin of
Beadle ; eleclons. of Dotmglass ; judi-
ciary

-
, lease Roberts ; education , Kinrgs-

buro ; state affaIrs , Wilson of Fall
; ways anti means , Bennett of Hughes ;

appropriations , oote of Drule ; railroads .

Kerriredy of McPherson ; federal relations ,
Ilowarrl of Drown : public buildings , Springer
of hlainiin ; Public institertlonls , Craig of
Spink ; mines and renining , Rice of Lawrence ;

counties ant towns , Johnson of McCoolc ;
municipal . Boyce of JUnnehaha ; publc-
Ilrlntlng , Iiobai of Doweli ; ,

SInclair of Unlc; engrossed anti enrolled
bIlls , howell of Walworth ; inraurance Cirsnn-

her of Hulchlnson ; banks and banking
I llott of Minnrlllaimn ; puble health , Bennett
of Carles : warQlrouses groll grading ,

Drown ; milItary affairs . Chamber-
lain of Moody( ; ciraritablo and penal lnistltu-
tions

-
. Aldrich of Miner ; school anti imbue

iazrmls of Donhomlo ; irrigationm-
plinr

,

of Badie .

hItch ItCUIU, (::18 <SALT LAKH Jan 8.rlmis: II tire ulftir
day In tile imeuring In tile Utnll election-
cases. . With tire intention of sirowimmg fraud .

the plulntff Inl'olucec expert testimony to
thow . ' 'voted' ' and certain(Oll marls hail been entered on time San

eorlnrty returns after they heft tire
months ot tire fledlon jUtlges eommllsionelTatioclc testiiied yesterility helevelltire chlngEs Wt'te' nlllo hy .
cleric Utah' uOlmlsslon. Mr. lallwas put on tile wltncsl today
Joltvely denIed having made any cilunges.

commlssloner have been examined
and tile tefelle Jr ltd their case today . ,

1"1 Iticim WI t '
1C"ln m.r :( . .

TOPEIJon . S.-'Timo biennial session of
the Kunsa iegisiatcrme was convened ut
noon tota )' . (ilOries1R. I.oh.lel was elected
fJtukel of lire !

wihout ollpositionl ,

completnAWe t01 of the sen-
nie . pp Inl , tire IIOllst catCUSla .
time Incident of 11oment WilBen itlcii ItS Ielllllllclerlc . 'i'he governor's
mrlertsrlge will tomorrow mmd
tire inmaugtnrntiorcrot ao'cl'nol'lect Merrill-
vili take 1IIIce oirtiiq Hah Inst. - , . '(on'ror 1.11111 JtI,1 Ills tisrIg ( . .

hIOli3ii CIIY.JIIho. Juni. 8.Tire two
houses of the leliatureI l rnj't In joint sea-
eden lt tile Polu1nbirt theater tonight to
histent to (] zivciinlor !conlEJ'1 messag!

The IPsfge ,deals ; wih tuto
(IUeltonl uni Is

'
a very ehalIpAIllntl'ell.tile rlvenne leolmelled. .

olhers
log , 11 IrrlHtol. '

Ilw ninny

4 I ki' : , tic." Il.clhlllnr"I t Url"nlal., ,

OLTTIII1IH , Oki . , Junm . .- ' third sessicnl
of the les k laterre convened today and corn-
.l'leted

.

I full cnlnlzatlol, 'he reilubleulI caucus tilrmtea putwrr throulhhouse J. 11 Itz of UI IhOlf1
Iresh.ent tqreilousC 11011 , . .

f Barlel of (iumtlmrh' , , tlleuklI' of time lowel'_ _
_

II" ' " 111.1' . .'Iunll ,' the itt s'rl Ct's.
I

. . Jaim 8.Goverrnor Iticlc.-
F

.HEI.EN.iont UHa * o the joint session
a of the legislature timit nfernoon. A caucus
a WIU le held t morr.w tile sena-

torial
-

V queeJ. Carter anti Mane are
- ' Mh ,

. , ,- <" -- ' . .- . - -- - . --:. -. . .

REFREShING THEIR FAITH- (Contnuet from Second lago-
thet

.- -- -! was 10 or earl place t.r IIto . The no longer ,Imid , hind any principles , or Ir I had them Ihall trot time courage or tllem. It was
over purely to totem worship . like
nrighted Indian trlb: 1 lifted up inert and
put down measlrres . exiialted tile Moses
that was and crucified the Christ that 11
So far tr-m being 1 party ef slcce !! tile
speaker tnrgeti thnt sInce tire war tile reptm-
hlican

-
party had been wholly a failure In its

trtahuent of great queston or policy anti
economics. It wits ) tory hourhon
Iarty of Aillerlca anti hall rightly clloen the
aristocrat anti monarchIst , Alexalttr laml-ton for its patr I.

Tire idea was bretrgltt out that congress

lust mtet hlltlatll )' after its election antI
time electon of senators shouhl be so 10d-
le.1

.
. as them within tire rtach of tile

) . In meantime tine greater tlemoc-
racy
Issue.

must trust time and await tine

Bll'm'AN ON JRF'F'EiLSON.Il-
onm.

.

. Jennings Bryan was not
timere In person , but a letter of regret , minted

, January .1I , was read by Toast-
master

-
Maimonley t1Ild IstenCI to wih InterMt.

Mr. Bryan was schtduled respell to time
toast of "Thomas Jefferson. " Alhoulh It was
Jackson night , . tile

,
man Off 1had(

many warm amrmnrrers , woo apllaUUCI tire
followIng sentiments exlressetl In Mr.

lr'nn's letter :

a source of great regret to me that
official miuties here prevent lY attemmniance
upon time annual banquet given by time Jack-
son club of Omlha In commtlorlton of tile
services of time whose
name Is borne by your club. I trust that tile
ceiebrattomr or Jackserl's day lay present tin
occasion In Onmmnmba and elsewhere for an earn-
est

-
protest from tile Ilemocratic hosts nesemmi-

bled} against tIme attempt now being mallt by
some of our lenders to turn over to tire bank-
Ing corporaton tile issue of tire mmation's paper

. least , I Is to be hoped that tile
lemor )' or Jackson rIot be dcecrate enl
that day by speecires inerdimig tine national
banle currency , In tire suppression of which
Old hickory won his greatest victory for time
i00pIe. .

"It Is appropriate that the name of Jeferson
should be linked Witll that of Jackson ,

latter courageously applied to the coimdltion-
sexisting In his time tire principles tatnglrt hy
time former ; anti they will stanri together In
history as tire best exponens of true lemoc-racy . After ermjoylng which
tIle lot of but few irmortais Jefferson selected
for nrrenltlon upon the smripie: monument which
marls Iris restIng place time three things
which lIe thought most Important In tire work
of iris life , namely , 'tire authorship] of tire-
Declaration of Indepeudence , tire authorship
of tile statute of Virginia! securlnl religious
liberty , and tire establshment Univer-
sity

-
of Virginia

HOPES FOnTIE FUTUHE
"lie mllht have alowed irIs fnmne to rest

securely Ipon tire frst these great works ,

for tire Declaration AmerIcan inmiependence
will ever present to tile lovers of liberty tile
princIples which must underle every form of
democratic government . sel.evldent-truths set fortlm In that Immortal
tire declaratIon that all men are created equal
Is tire most lnnlportanmt , because It Is tire roost
fundnnrierital and comprehends all others. Its
applcaton now would solve arigilt tire ques-
lens vex time civilized world amId would

remove tile abuses of le power
encouraged by our own government add,
to time laws we now have such adduilomlal
statutes as are necessary to protect each cit-
izen

-
In tire enjoyment of life , liberty and time

pursui of happiness-
menare create equal tile govern-

ment
-

should not by tariff collect
money from tire many and give It to time few ;

If oil men are created equal government
should not legislate to make tim dolarcheaper In time Interest of the
dearer In tire interest' of time creditor , nor
should It surender to prIvate corporatons time
sovereign rIght to Issue paper money well
as other forms of money ; If all men are cre-
ated

-
equal tire government should llnnlt ex-

penses
-

to actual needs and not malta proper
appropriation for the benefit of those who
tirgo extrayagarjeq because of the profit tinny
Ibid In government contracts ; anti if all men
are created equal tIne government. shoulll re-

strain
-

every arm uplifted for a nelghbor's in-
jury I !is common to lay to hear tile doe-
trine non-interference advocated by repre-
sentatlves of trusts and monopoles , - because
these Immense aglrelatons . irav-
ing

-
strangled , require to bo

let alone In order to enjoy an advantage to
whIch! tile anitibehlumsiaveiroider could
never approacim. I mayo been gratified to note
in recent years a more frequent reference to
tile doctrine taught by Tiromas Jeftersomi , and
r Ilail tins revival of iris influOnos as err cvi-
denee

-
of a return to democratic prInciples.

CertaInly tilere never was more urgent need
timan now for tire vigorous enforcememlt of
democratic prinlclples , and never , In my judg-
nlent

-
, a time when true democracy as taught

by tire fatirerrt wotrld be welcomed more heart-
Ily

-
by the masses. I sincerely mope tirat your

bammquet tins year may be userur in building
tIp a stronger faith in time principles of Jetf-
cr'son

-
anti Jackson , "

AND DEMOCRACY ENDURES ,

htespoding to the toast , "Democracy En-
denres

-
; 11cr Principles Remairm Unmclraimged , "

Charles B. Ryan of Grand Isianrti said :

"Under tire assurance of a member of your
committee , a young yet. an old friend , tlmat
tills was to be but an intornmal meeting of a
few of tile disciples of tile Sage of the Her-
mitage

-
, wirere sonic subdued reeriarks apropos

of tire occasion and tire times would ire in-
dulged

-
in , I accepted a reqirest to partici-

Pate.
-

. But once seated at your tables , witir
time higirts turned up , I find myself sur-
rounded

-
, not by tire remnuants of an old

guard , shattered in ranks arId rallying to a-

mrlemmlory , limit by the undismnayed anal' loyal
icglons of democracy , In whose breasts her
spirIt keeps youth anti imopo et"rnral. and
who , undaumlteti by defeat , are gretimored here
agaler tonigimt In ilure and simple faith to
nay her tribute ,-

"Aclcnoivleilgimrg , however , tire oblIgation of
soldiers of time ranks to blindly follow tire
command , I am still inclined to question tire
faith , almost cimiitliike , that. passes tried s'et-
erans

-
by amid sunrmnons at inazprcl an unknown

voice fronn 'tile pros'inmces to tell how all this
irappened ,

"I tithe it , Mr , I'resident , that imo one
amnong us is hero to apologize for tire mast ,

per timat we are to mold obscqtmies over tire
victims of Nc'vember 6 , as some of our repub-
henri

-
friends Imave malIcIously suggested wes-

urotmld (10 , F1Vei' since I can remnember iravet-
lmeruo seifearrle gentlenrren anmnlurr Ily preparerl-
to bury tIle democratic corpse , lImit regularly
halve sad rites beerl postpomred , because at the
inst nnornerlt time dead rose up and filed a-

dcnmmmlrrer , alit , lit tire language of tire tie-
cased Brutuc , again met thent at I'irihippi.-
Tiri

.

time , Imowover , timey iravo proclainmeti-
fronn tire iroirsetops that timeir ancient enenny-
is Indeed dead , Tirat nil is over , and appar.-
ently

.
expect a defaul-

t.S'AMPEi
.

) TilE ShiP.-
"Vllen

.

the friends of Lortl Russell sought
to console iminn for tire umrtlnneiy deatir of ills
son lie replieri : I would not give my dead
SOtI tqnlght for any mmmait's living son in all
England , ' So wouiri I hiot give tbe denro-
.cratie

.
party and Its principles tonigirt , dead

though it be , for all tire noittical orgatrizatl-
omna

-
earl isnns the world. has ever seen and

all that utlunlimer in the lap of tulle. Novorn-
ber

-
6 svas the curse of a reimulihican Inherita-

nrce.
-

. Thoirgim we (liii not cciv , it was ours to-

reap. . Tirat great tidal wave , sweepinlg over-
tire political mien , struck our staunelr shill ) crc
she imad cleared the breakwaters. We were
imeid responsible for a conimmerclai condition
every clement of whicil anrtodatetl itlarcil 4 ,

1893 , On that mlay the mrew adnminristratiomm
received fronmi its predecessor a mail sIck unto
mieatim froumi lonlg exposure In republican
nriarasstnt , Vonrr years before Presldenrt Ilarrl-
son received a treasury solid as tile pyranllrls ;

lie turmmeml it imack agairm , stanrdinrg on Its apex.
Upon tire iiclcimiiey and Sirermami laws , twhnt

sisters of darkness , born of cmi unholy clii-
.ance

.

between time greedy mrramrufacttlrers of
the east amId time avaricious umimle owners of
tire i'est , simoulti rest time responraibility for all
of that chain of disasters culnnlnatlmrg iml tire
1151mb of August , 1891 , and the rout of No-

vember
-

, 1891 ,

' 'lint tile tinrle amId tide of hiemnllani affairs
that have robbed tire governmrtents of our ( lay
of tmlost of tlreir (leelmotlo noers imave not , at-

tite saline time , dispelled from tire Inintls of
tire Inleteses tire feticimirn of their creative
iioivers and pecunrlary obligations 10 tIre gov-

erneil
-

tirat requires tileul to brinng prosperity
and hrsilpihress In tire teeth of adversity chIt
droutim , So lit hours of sorest need , hike time

recent past , all eyes were turned toward
Washington far relief , Could IL imave been
givemm , aimd If so , how ? lbs all Cite legislatIve
wIsdom of time worltl ever been able to create
511 atom of wealth sInce the rnormlinmg stars
aanrg together ? The lw is the condensatIon

_ . - .--. aa_ _ .. .*t 4'S't'S ,

of the highest human reasoning. wilich , based
tilloll time experience of the past , Is brommgilt-
to bear on nnan's affairs. Focuts tire ligirt of
sixty centtmrles of 'civilization anti experiemlce'-
on the select men sitting in the clinnihers cit
congress at W'acirlngtcn anti tell irow tIle )'
can add one miohlar of vairne to tito world'ss-
toreirourso of wealth , witirout labor , nnui the
Clordlaml knot Is cut. For If tire fiat of tire
govcrnnlenrt can create a value in tile unIt
can it not reilcat tlmt' Process ad Ilmflnitunl ?
It thus be true , wuty toll nit cli ? i3llllIIl1emI in
solemn conclave tIme sages of tile race alIt
let thIelu extract from tire mint' of tinne a-

treaserre of erudition surificlent to enniile tlleIrl ,

tly tile stroke of tire nen , time Ilassirlg of a-

recoimrtlomi , to abolish PovertY , witit all Its
attentlanlt liliSCrioS ant crImes.-

NO'P
.

ENOUGh Ol MOSES.-

"Streim
.

sophistic reasoning itcars its own
refnrtation , Yet such mac been tire tlmtehge-
of time Annericarl elector. Small vemaler timere-

Ivere gradtmated 7000,000 votnries of a hater-
nd

-
gevertlnlcnt 011 Norenriher 0. For truly

that day patermmniisrnrvas Oil llersebacle.-
'Ahl

.

of this is hmistory. It belonrgs to the
cilangeless past-

."Then
.

we iniust mIot tencit princIples as ab-

siractionis
-

, amiul slaiis as iractice ; stop pro-
phiecyumig

-

brlhlI.ant futures anti be contmumt to-

iverk for ilernlnntenlt sticceent , Cease Worshrlil-
log stranrgo gods antI foreign ilmiages. him

trlmtll , I Cli )' tIns frankly , Mr. l'resitlent , for
tlrere is a alleaker's ilceurso itt our vallcdi-
moimse torriglit. lii tire Past , I fear , we have
lIed too mnnticlu of Aaron nlrd not enoingir of-

Moses. . Man's lila owni star. lint fromni tIme

very nature of our organization neiL every
star cans center a planetary systelil. SomIm-

omtmst be satellites. No nina is greater timan
Ills party , and , as for nllyseif , I Inst rather
be a tioorkeeier ml tue holrse of democracy
tinrln alt cross tIed Irl tire tempie of time en-
cnn )? , For I know of ire greater
service I CAhI perfornn for 01) ' COlitltry OT iiiY
self , tlmani hlinmrbiy laboring for her weal , hot
( ma bury our ambitions , our imrtermlai strife
amid jealousies , if sumcll tinere be , with a coIn-
nrlminity

-
of comnmrlomI Interests , airil as 0mb marr-

rmoniomms

-
whole , brave and tmndaurmteti In tire

irour of defeat , caIrn nmmd sererle in thre iroum-

rof tritmmpir , work for tire conrmrrron good of-

collIltry amid of party. Our prinlclphes are
broad enlotrgh for all , Witirin otmr ranks can

Chn'istlrin , Jew ttniii pagall meet ,

To hay itt tlemoerru'y'nu clear feet
Tlreir offerings of love.-

By
.

wandering frolnt tircse prineipies , by-

seoklmig ilrescnmt success at tire expense of
right , we rna' In time destroy ourselves ; our
part )' , trever !

' 'Dirt if true to ourrseii'cs , true to otnr colmnl-

try turd tire teaclminmgs , traditiomis amid leaders
of the past , we will , cli in good , tinrle , face
again time rising sIne , see In tile distant twi-

higirt
-

tIme passinlg of reltlbliCanlisirl , and beiroid

this fair mmmd as Greece , amId living Greece ,

"omrco irmore.
Mr. L. F. Crofoot closed tire list of toasts

Witll ommo to ' 'Tile .Tacksonlamls. ' '

TURNED OFF TIlE LIGHTS.
Few of tile nInny guests were aware tlrat-

tiley Iran a narrate' escape fronmi beIng de-

prived
-

of their festivities by tile evIdent
imitiic1orrs mischief of sommne unkriowit per-

sonl

-
, At 9 o'clock , tile lrour set for openlimrg

time doors of tile during roomnm , tire electric
ligimts lit time Irotel were itireldenly oxtln-
guislled.

-
. Darkness reigneti supreme for lit-

Cccii

-
rnlmmutes. Investigations dIsclOsed time

fact tirat tile fuse box of tire electrle piamrt ,

viricit was In tile alley , irad been tanrnpercd
wIth , or else conveniomrtly burnt out at tile
hour nranrleti. The electric wires for call bell
service In time elevator wore also cut anti
It required 501110 lIvely 'crlc of tire hotel
emnllhoyes and an emergency tqtnati 'frommi 'tim-

eTlloimlsonhloi.rston plant to repaIr tire damn-

ages in tInric for time bamlqtret. As it vas , tile
program was delayed over fifteen irlilitltOs ,

soon as tire electric lights went out A.-

L.

.

. Lldwell , time iread porter of tire Mercer ,

ruSiled a stibittittito by turning on the gas.
hie repaired tIme call bells anti found fronn
eli investigation of time fuse bo timat it lrad
evidently been tampered with. Time fuse
bccc has not burrled out before in three years.

THOSE WHO WERE TIIEI1FI.
Among tilose wire shrared in tire pleasunres-

of tire evening were : Ex-Governor Horace
N. Boles of Waterloo , Ia. , Untted States
District Attorney Sawyer of Lincoln , lion.-
C.

.

. 0. Ryan of Grand Island , Unmlteni States
Internal Revenue Collector Nortim , Deputy
Collector Ed North , ' 'Illlam F Wappicil ,

Henr' W , Yates , Victor B. Caldw&il , W. S-

.Popplcton.
.

. T. J. Mail000y , C. S. Montgomery ,

Ed howell anti Albert Cahmn of Omaha , A.-

F.

.

. Hohlenbaugll of Falls City , 0. Cowing of
Valley , A. D. Langdon of l'apillioni , 'IV. It.-

O'SimaUgilnessy
.

, Adam Pilger , II , D. Miller
of Stanton. 'tV , B Wood of Florence , Albert
Watkltms of Lincoln , Edson Rich , Ignatius
Dunn , S. It. Rush , Dr. Wiillamson , Dr. B.-

II.
.

. Edmisten , W , S. Slloennaker , L. F. Cro-
foot , Lee Spratlin , James Slleeamr , D. C. I'at-
torson

-
, Itemmry Oerter , C. L. Smith , P. 1-

3.Myers
.

, C. J. Smythe , T. J. Fltzmnorris , It.-

S.

.

. Horton , John Latenmer , Jamnes llrenimlami ,

Ciraries M. Conenoyer , Jolla Powers , henry
Drexel , J. II. MclCennla. Frank Mtrrpily ,

Euclid Martin , United States Marsilal Winite ,

Peter Elsasser , F. B. Tracy , George Antimles ,

J. C. McMillin , Louis Ihoehrne , George Cock-
erihi

-
, I-i. SV. Patrick , Joel , Major I'ad-

dock , A. Matthews , Frank Patrick , George
Holmes , Jr. , 1Vilhiamnm holmes , L. J. PlattI ,

Robert Achieson. Lee ilerdnmlall , A. P. Spit-
con , Will llardman , Otto BeelIne , Adam
Sioup , Jacob Birkirart , i'imiiip Smitil , John
Lemiey , John T. Murphy , James B. Murphy ,

Arthur Briggs1 Henry Blum , herman Drexel ,

w. A. Paxton , William Olinstead , John
tlrant , F. A. Brogan , John Garvey , George
Clotfnar , Henry Matlmleson , It. V. Montague ,

A. II. Hipple arid J. J , O'Connor of Onnaima.
Soothe Omaha was represented by J , S-

.Waiters.
.

. J. L. Paxton , James Ii. Buila , A.-

L.
.

. Hunter , Ab Wagner , Elmer Jackson ,

Sam Shlrigiey, Robert Parks , George Parks ,

S. Ii , Eggers , Joirn McMlilan , T. Butler , L.-

D.
.

. Davis , P. J , Kinlg. J , D. La Crouse-
.Wililani

.

O'Conner of Wahoo , C. G , Barnes
of Alblon anti others.

Tine reception Ireid at tire Mercer be-

tween
-

tire hours of 3 and 5 yesterminy after0-
00mI

-
, precomhing tile Jaclcsorlian banrquet , was

largely attentiemi , Mamry tienirocrats availed
themselves of time opportunity to nneet cx-
Governor Boles , 'rile reception and arrrmnlg-
ement

-
committee , correisting of Messrs. Drmnn-

eYappiclr
,

, Spratlin , Sileeant anltl Rush , deserve
credit for tire successful observance of Jack-
son day in Omalra yesterday-

.C'sLL.'CiItN

.

MtllIi it 110W ,

hiroko Up a Now York Love least by tint-
Icising

-
timii l'residemtt ,

NEW YORK , Jan. 8.A gathering of-

pronninent and influential nrernrbers of local
conimnerclai circles assermibied at tire Plaza
irotel thus oveainmg to atierltl tire onrlual ban-

uuet
-

of the Business association , in coin-
mnemnoration

-
cl the battle of Now Orheamis In

1812.At
tire conclusIon of a speeclr by 'illiarnF-

anmrrlng , Mr. Calhanan rose tj his feet , 'File-
clrnrtr risked illlrl to be sea led , hart Ire was
obdurate , " 1 wIsh tire hilIsitleSs Men's them-

ocratic
-

association to iroar a resolution , I-

atk tlrat. tills assectatlont senrd a nnessage
from this nmeetinlf to cotrgress , asiciirg tlmat
body to rmlaico tire senate a legislative ativan-
tago

-
to the country , instead of a legislative

obstruction. If tile themnocratri are ever to-

olecot a denlocratie nresirhent again tlrey
twIst see that our lrcoile arc riot to be left
at tire nnercy of a few linlatnclers of Now
York , wimp inave a grIp on 't't'asiiingtorm. "

Mr. Cahlairail was Interrupted lrere by cries
of ' 'hear , irear , ' ' "order ;" etc. Flnraiiy tire
cimairtunit deciareil imlnrl In ardor anrt Ire cclii-

Ve
:

" rnrust htavo free iron earl free coal , and
we roust take off tIre dulferenrtiul duty on
sugar and also what lost Conrnrecticut to time
democrats tins year-tire Income tax , "

Here Mr. Calianman was Interrempted by cries ,

lIe conrchurlei by proposIng a seonii . .resobu-
.tiOtl

.
, asking the cinairinman to nilleint) a corn-

inlttee
-

of two to draft a resoliltiorr cahlinng OIl

President Clovelaird to go back to tire Ciricagou-

mlatfornrt dId save tire country. The chrair-
mrubrnltteti both resoiutlons amId declared tiienri-
an opteth ,

M. %' . Carr vgoroushy! objecteti and was
cimeereri lr )' Sonne , virIle otimers yelled : "Fine-
resolutiorra have beenm na.csed. "

ifICT a neriod oi loud iranmgiing , ClrnrirmanT-
llolrmpaorm took advarmtage of a lull In tire irro-
eeeriIrlgs

-
to annountce rIp atljoUrllnllemlt. Mr-

.Callanair
.

,,wus tire but of many uncommrlrlinren-
tar )' cenrntnelmts , _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

JIlcrboYcr 1tn. 1mm lihiliro ,

BOISE , Idaho , Jan. 8.The election of-

'ictor lli6rbower as utrosudenlt of tire state
acimate wommud seent to Indicate that Senator
Siloup inns gained an ativantage over Villls
Sweet in the ltemlatoriai race , lilerbower ,

wire is a brotirer of ex-Urriteti Statc's Marshal
ilierbower of Nebraska , is a ctnpporier of-

SlmoUp , and tire senate was organized by-
Shoup's frlenlds. 11. V. Cozier was cirosenm
speaker of tire house , Tommlgimt Governor
MeConirell will deliver his inressage.

* -

J. hi. Brown , tire recently eleeterl county
atttrnmey or Oklahoma Cotlilty , Okiahirmru ,
imar4 been disbarred fronm practice. lila dt'p-
City irUS also been disbarred , The grirmmd
jury , tinder irtataucliomis from time uourt , ref-

emseil
-

to recognize bUn.-

k

.

; - . , a $ . ' _a,

PICKLE FACTORY DESTROYED

Godnoy Company's' Plant at Eleventh and ' 'w

Grace Streets Eutned ,

loss MAY REACh FIFTY ThOUSAND

Ne l'art of time Stoche Sievctl-l lytirritita 'L'of-

ilcilmotO frmon I lie tmtmnuih.mg. for
time IlttIileim ((0 iti (bunt

Service ,

At S : 16 inst nigirt time (ledne )' I'lckio COI-

IIlan"s, plant , located nit Eleventh anti Grace
streets , vns discovered to ho on tire , nnlti be-
tore time fire conupamries cOtmiti reach tue sceilo-
of the fire tIme entire 11151(10 of time large
bulidimlg Was ott lire , antI notvithmstnmtdlnrg tine
best efforts of time firemen tile irralmi part of-

tlro Plarlt , cOnltltlllilmg a large stock of goods , i

totally ilestroycti witirtmi re conllparatlvely-
slrort tlinme after tire aiarmmt hart been turnlel-
in ,

Time fire was thlscovercti by Secretary 'tV ,

J. Mccleilanril unit Miss Young , time stenog-
raInier for tIre commltlany , 'iro were engaged in-

commlllotitrg time inventory , VhIidll hind jrist
bean taken. Time first Inltinnation that Mc-

Cleiiantl
-

had timnt nnytllinrg was' wrong was
tire rearinmg anrti crackirlg of tile flanies , vlticlm
Imo snipuloseci was carisod by collie of LImo workI-

mlen

-
In time lmuiltiinig , hilt Cli going to tile door

to Investigate tire orIgin of time noise time

flanies ann nriolce burst in tire office , almlloS-

tcunifocatitig 111111 , bmrt retreinling imis iircsenmco-
of mmiinnd , ire ran to tire telopimOmle amid turrnmed-

mi a still alarnll to tire lire (lepartilment , viiichi-

mnlrtemiimttely respourleti to iris call.
Tire lire tiepartnrrent had to niake a long

mm , as time Gadney Illant is qtnlte a distanrco-

fronn any of time engine iroumsos , anrd wimen

they imm'td rCOChled tire plant tire mrearest. water
irytirant was 400 fcet , anti tire second one

available was about 1,200 foot fr'nl tire scomo-

of action. 'rule took so mriueim irose tlmat It

was inmiscasible to use more than five streams
on tire iire , amId it having gaimleti sercir iread-

i'l

-

)' by tIns time , time buil'iunrg being a wooden

atrrrcttrre , tIre only assi'lanmce that time fire-

mcmi

-

could render was to keel' tile lire from
spreedinlg to tire simetis , just nrrtlm of tire main
brnildimng. wilidit conrttiinetl tile inmnmlCns& ilick-

iing
-

vats , A further imindranlee to tire flrsn-

mmen froma doing effcctf's work , iran timey

bath ant opportunlity , was tire per water Itres-

cirro

-

at tirat paint , tire streams Iraving
hardly anrilicient force to break a virrdow-

ilatle 12x11 ,

Mr. McCiellanmti irad barely time to escape _

frommi time building after locking tire valuable
papers and boks of time company Imr tire safe.
Two ilorses at tIle rear of tIm trlnime buildimlg-

wcro alrmrot suffocated before they cetlid be
removed fromn their stahis , arid but one desk
of nil tire office furniture and fixtures , and
tlrat partially destroyed , was saved ,

TILE BUILDING WAS flUIL' .

Tire Illlint imerihding. which is a w'ooile-
nstrrrcttire lOOxGO feet anti two stories imigin ,

was built by tile Fowler Packinrg company
about temi years ago , annd was imserl for such
for two or tirree years. It was then sold

'
.

" 'to time Gedney I'ickle comnmpmtmry , wimiclm was
orgallized about si years ago , anti winch
comrpany iras used time bemihlilnlg for a nnanli-
factory as welt as store irouso ever since.
Tire basement and btnildlirg were literally
packed vitit all kinds of bottled pickles ,

cirow chow , catsup , vinegar anti bulk goods.
Over 200 barrels of 4-year-old vinegar was
stored In tIme basement , and a carioani of
Imported cauliflower lied been received , a
few days ago and stored in tire house , ann a

carload of glass bottles , etc. , were received
and packed away only tins week.

TIle burning of tire llanlt will throw a'b'ou-
ttvent )' people out of cmnploylrleht at Uris-
tinrie. . tIns being time Srllahiest nmuniier cmli-

played during any season of tire year , as it-

is the dullest. In time busy season this com-
apany

-
imas ersually employed about twenty

mcmi anti from thrirty to forty girls and
women , besides being a imnarket for. garneders.-

C.

.

. B. Gedney , tire liresldent and nmanager-
of time coirlpamly , left the cIty yesterday and
is in time western part of time state. Mr.V..

J , McCielland , tire secretary , notified Mr-
.Gedney

.
by wire last nigirt. of tine lire , and 11-

0is expected hrcmne today.-
Mr.

.
. McCehland was unable to give time exact

value of tile steele carried or tine arriount of
Insurance , but stated thrat ime timought tim-
eless cormhti eaely be estlmmmatetl to be at least
$35,000 , amid it tire vast pickling vats , twelve
of vlniclr Irave tire capacity of 20,000 buslrels
each , anti time ctlrer smaller ones of less cn-

npacity
-

, a nunniier of whicll were paritahly
filled witir pickled goods , were destroyed by
tIre water , tIme les: mIght possibly reacit
60000. Ito was also umrablo to state then

rnnlount of insurance carried by time company ,

but was of tire opinion tilat it was governed
by the 80 ier cent clause ,

Timose of tire firm ouhd be seen vere.-

ef. time opinion tirat tine plant wouiil be in-
nmediately

-
rebemllt , as time business wInch mad

been established ml time Past six years was f
such a nature that it would b of a. sufficient , . -

indurcement for tirem to rebuild.-
Sinould

.

thin Gednay Picklempany not do-
cite to rebuild , tire 1)llslnlerta of tire ennpany-
In Omaira wIll be Irantlied by time inousee of
time same company located at St , Paul , Mine , ,

and Madison , Wis.

lies Cotnimmitted Severrul' ( 'null's.-
ST.

.

. LOUIS , Jan , 8.Franrlc SrmlIthn , alIas
Albert P. Withal , , serving a ternu In tIme St.
Louis woricimourse , iras been recognized as one
of tire robbers slto got away witim $10,000f-

roimn Illrotiraus' jewelry store Inn Clricago , in
October last , anti tIre man wlro in 1891 , single
irandeel , Ireirl tip an express train near Uur-
bane , 0. , and robberl tIre express car of $40-

000
,-

, Srnitir was captured anti semitencerl to
seven years in tire Ohio ponltenrtiary , but
after a few montirs Imprisonniemit waS re-

leased
-

on parole , and escaped from tire state.
-I
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211. L Clicut'rone

Leonard , Mo ,

lEn Agony
! Years With Salt Rheum
ilood'B Sar8aparllia Onvo a Perfect "

Curo. .
' ,

C. I , hood & Co. , Lowell , Mass , r
, ' I itrod's Sarsairarilla Is rio exceiltmnt medicine,

I hrui: eon'mna. In my left log for fifteen years.
hart of tire 1mb nIl )' leg i'as tore mass ofl-

rnnri about every ucek corrrrptlomm would gatirer-
rnrticr time skill unIt tire scabs would siormglm oil ,

The ItchinBand Burning '

scrisetlorm made 1mw suffer Indescribable agonies , "

I suierrtagrerltdealox money for differcrrt rem.
ethics but diii lmot get relief , About a year ago "
letrlirrg plmsiciamm'i rnmitised trio to tahte hlooti-
Uarsallartikm. . I iilt fti nod mayo taken live b-

utHood's'Cucs: '
'

l , , NOW all tIre sores , scabs anti pain 1me-

v.imtnisiretj

.
: nnmnti I ann enjoyinmg perfect imoaltin , I-

tinilrk lionel's Sarsaitarlila Is second to nmune sari
gI.mrIiy rcer'rrrnmmerrni' it to nmit suUerltmg irmnrxraaity ,"
iii , i'il1uvllosr: , I.eouand , Mlssuu-

U.Hood'a

.

Pills act easily , yet. promptly ar4-
c1i'ieutlyoa the iLyerndboweb. u-

.e

.

- - - ' - - ' .' _ _ _ _


